
The Basic Health Plan Can Lower Health Costs, Incentivize Work,

and Reduce Churn

Overview

This White Paper provides a brief description of the Basic Health Plan, an option available to

states under Section 1331 of the Affordable Care Act. By increasing access to affordable health

coverage for low- and moderate-income West Virginians and increasing continuity for those

who currently cycle in and out of Medicaid eligibility, the state can address a major barrier to

work under the current binary of Medicaid eligibility. Under our current structure, workers who

rely on Medicaid face an unintended negative policy consequence of moving up the economic

ladder. When some workers have an opportunity to earn a higher income that would put

slightly them above current Medicaid eligibility levels, they face higher health insurance and

health care costs that more than cancel out the pay increase they receive.  Crossing into the

private insurance market puts these workers and their families at an overall financial

disadvantage. This loss of eligibility is often referred to as the “Medicaid Cliff.”

By implementing a Basic Health Plan to increase health coverage among low- and moderate-

wage workers, West Virginia policymakers can increase health access and address a significant

workforce development issue. This White Paper describes how West Virginia can use federal

funds to offer a more affordable health insurance option that removes the Medicaid cliff and

instead creates a bridge from Medicaid to private insurance for lower-wage workers. The new

plan would offer comprehensive benefits with low or no premiums and manageable

out-of-pocket health care costs. Provider reimbursement rates would be higher than Medicaid

rates.

Problem: The Medicaid Income Eligibility Cliff Creates a Barrier to Upward

Economic Mobility

Today, West Virginians who work harder and earn enough money to be subject to the Medicaid

Cliff can be penalized with a significant increase in health care costs that makes them worse off

financially. This rise in income may be due to working additional hours, receiving a raise or

promotion, securing a new job, returning to work, loss of a dependent, or when household

income rises due to marriage.  Under the current system, when a worker’s household income

rises slightly above Medicaid eligibility (138 percent of the federal poverty level, or FPL, which is

$1,563 a month for an individual and $2,648 a month for a family of three), they can face

significant monthly insurance premiums and higher out-of-pocket costs under the current

private health insurance coverage options available to them.
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Even with the premium assistance and cost-sharing reductions available for enrollees selecting

private plans on the Affordable Care Act’s health insurance Marketplace (HealthCare.gov),

lower-wage workers crossing from Medicaid to the Marketplace can face an initial significant

increase in their costs. Thus, workers can be forced to choose between moving up the earnings

ladder and maintaining affordable access to health care. In many cases, the worker will pay

more for health insurance and care costs than they gain from their increased earnings. This

creates a financial disincentive to moving toward greater work participation and higher income

for many West Virginians. In effect, working lower-income West Virginians face a health care tax

when their income goes above 138 percent of the FPL. Table A below illustrates how a raise of

just 94 cents an hour can increase a working West Virginian’s health care costs.

Table A:  An $1,800/year raise could result in $3,800 more in annual health care costs.

Estimated changes in health care costs for Mary - a single 35-year-old in Ohio County, WV

after receiving a 94 cent/hour raise.

Original Wage Wage After Small Raise

$9.25/hour $10.19/hour

$1,480 month $1,630 month

$17,760 annual $19,560 annual

Medicaid Eligible Ineligible for Medicaid

Health Insurance/Health Costs on Medicaid Health Insurance/Health Costs in Private
Market

$0 deductible ⇑ $1,250 deductible

$0 coinsurance ⇑ $2,800 out-of-pocket maximum

Dental coverage included ⇑ No dental coverage

Additionally, many low-income West Virginians have unpredictable or irregular work schedules

with incomes that vary significantly throughout the year. Since Medicaid eligibility is based on

monthly income, workers who qualify for Medicaid some months and do not other months face

‘churn’, a phenomenon where individuals cycle on and off Medicaid. Two examples of industries

prevalent in West Virginia with great variability in work and hours for workers include

construction and tourism/hospitality. Churn has negative consequences for health outcomes, as

it could mean that workers have to change insurers, medical providers, pharmacies, and
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insurance networks creating gaps in important health care. If the Basic Health Plan is

administered by the same insurers who provide Medicaid coverage, West Virginians moving

from Medicaid to the BHP would not face those network or provider changes that could

negatively impact health outcomes.

Crossing the Medicaid income eligibility cliff can leave working West Virginians uninsured,

struggling to pay for health insurance and health care, or keep them from accepting a pay raise,

more hours, or a promotion.  In West Virginia, the incidence of medical debt is 50 percent above

the national average. That debt can lead to garnished wages and liens on property that further

set back the worker’s financial status. A new survey of more than 1,100 adults from West

Virginia and Surrounding Appalachian Counties (WVSAC), conducted from September 26 to

November 4, 2022, found that more than 4 in 5 (87 percent) of respondents with household

incomes of less than $50,000 per year reported worrying about affording some aspect of

coverage or care in the past year, including being uninsured, delaying going to the doctor or

having a procedure done, not filling a prescription, skipping a recommended medical test or

treatment, or not getting adequate mental health care or addiction treatment. In addition,

respondents with household incomes below $50,000 per year reported the highest rates of

worry about losing coverage and worry about affording coverage in the future. 1

Solution: Building a More Affordable Health Insurance Bridge Between

Medicaid and Private Insurance for Lower-Wage Workers

The Federal Basic Health Plan State Option

Section 1331 of the Affordable Care Act gives states the option of creating a Basic Health

Program, an alternative health insurance program for lower-wage residents who would

otherwise be eligible to purchase coverage through the state Health Insurance Marketplace. The

Basic Health Program gives states the ability to provide more affordable coverage for these

residents and improves continuity of care for people whose income fluctuates above and below

Medicaid eligibility levels.

Through the Basic Health Program, states can provide a new coverage option to individuals with

income between 138 percent and 200 percent of the FPL. A state that operates a Basic Health

Program will receive federal funding equal to 95 percent of the amount of the ACA Marketplace

premium tax credits and the cost sharing reductions that would have otherwise been provided

to (or on behalf of) eligible individuals if these individuals enrolled in qualified health plans

through the state Marketplace. That federal funding will more than cover the cost of providing a

more affordable health insurance coverage option to adults who earn between 138 percent and

1 This West Virginia specific survey was conducted by the Altarum research institute and the full set of survey
responses and methodology will be formally released in January 2023.
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200 percent of FPL. A 2020 report found that the average annual tax credits received by West

Virginians to purchase health coverage from the ACA Marketplace was more than double the

annual spending per adult Medicaid enrollee in West Virginia.2

Workers who enroll will receive health insurance similar to what Medicaid provides them today,

using the same Medicaid Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) who administer Medicaid and/or

using other private insurance carriers. The capitated rates to the carriers who contract with the

state to provide coverage for this new population will be higher than for today’s Medicaid

enrollees, on the expectation that the MCOs or other carriers will share those rate increases

with providers through increased reimbursement rates.

The Urban Institute Modeling of the Viability of a West Virginia Bridge Basic Health Plan

The Urban Institute, with funding from Arnold Ventures, used their highly respected HIPSM

microsimulation model of health care coverage and costs to specifically look at the financing

viability, and the impact on consumers, of a Bridge Basic Health Plan for West Virginia. 3

HIPSM is designed to estimate the cost and coverage effects of proposed health care policies for

the under age 65 population. The model can be rapidly adapted to analyze a wide range of new

scenarios—from novel health insurance offerings and strategies for increasing affordability to

state-specific proposals—and can describe the effects of a policy option over several years.

The model is based on a large, representative population of families who choose between the

health coverage options available to them under a proposed policy change. The sample size is

large enough to allow for state-level and even some sub-state estimates.  HIPSM reflects data

specific to West Virginia including Medicaid enrollment and costs by major eligibility type,

Marketplace enrollment by type (advanced premium tax credit and cost-sharing reduction

recipients, advanced premium tax credit only recipients, and full pay recipients), 2023

Marketplace premiums by metal tier, and age and sex of Marketplace enrollees.

3 The Urban Institute modeled three other options to addressing the Medicaid income eligibility cliff in West
Virginia. One other option also shows promise – a Section 1332 ACA waiver.  West Virginia could successfully use a
1332 waiver to create a more affordable health insurance option that could be available to working West Virginians
with incomes up to 300 percent FPL and meet all federal budget neutrality requirements that are part of the waiver
approval process. However, this approach would require that West Virginia move from a federally-facilitated state
ACA Marketplace to a state-based ACA Marketplace.  While West Virginia may move in that direction in the future,
that move is not imminent at this time, according to the West Virginia Office of the Insurance Commissioner.

2 Kelly Allen, ”Smoothing the Transition: A Medicaid Buy-in Could Reduce Churn and Expand Health Insurance
Coverage to Thousands of West Virginians,” West Virginia Center on Budget and Policy, October 20, 2020. Available
at:
https://wvpolicy.org/smoothing-the-transition-a-medicaid-buy-in-could-reduce-churn-and-expand-health-insuranc
e-coverage-to-thousands-of-west-virginians/
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To model a West Virginia Bridge Basic Health Plan, The Urban Institute used current spending on

Medicaid expansion adults and adjusted spending data to account for differences in health risk

between the existing Medicaid expansion population and the expected new Basic Health Plan

population.

Lower Health Care Costs for West Virginians

For modeling purposes, The Urban Institute assumed West Virginia would charge no premiums

for enrollees below 150 percent of the FPL in the Bridge Basic Health Plan. For enrollees with

incomes above 150 percent, a $10 per month premium would be charged. This is generally

lower and much simpler than Marketplace Advanced Premium Tax Credits (APTCs), which are

computed on a sliding scale by family income and based on a specific second lowest cost silver

plan. Enrollees in the Bridge Basic Health Plan would not have to reconcile premium tax credits

with the IRS at tax time.

The Bridge Basic Health Plan coverage would have a higher actuarial value than what is available

in the Marketplace. That is, enrollees would face lower cost-sharing in the new coverage option

than on health insurance plans offered now on the Marketplace.

With these assumptions, The Urban Institute modeling estimated that if the Bridge Basic Health

Plan were fully implemented in 2023, there would be:

• 20,000 to 22,000 Bridge Basic Health Plan enrollees.

• 7,000 to 9,000 fewer uninsured West Virginians.

• Enrollees would have significantly lower health care costs (see Table B below)

Table B:  Bridge Basic Health Plan Annual Health Care Costs Lower than in Current

Marketplace

Income Range Annual Cost Current Available
Coverage via
Marketplace

New Bridge Basic
Health Plan

< 150 percent FPL Premiums $0 $0
OOP Health
Spending

$1075 $180

150 percent – 200
percent FPL

Premiums $190 $120

OOP Health
Spending

$1670 $120
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Fully Funded with Federal Dollars

West Virginia would contract with private insurers to provide a Bridge Basic Health Plan to

enrollees. The contracts could be limited to the state’s Medicaid Managed Care Organizations

(MCOs) or possibly opened to any private insurance carriers. Either MCOs or private carriers

who would be required to establish mechanisms for smooth enrollment transitions from

Medicaid to the Bridge Basic Health Plan. Provider payment rates would be between Medicaid

and commercial insurance.  The Urban Institute modeling used provider payment rates of

Medicaid plus 25 percent (Medicare pays Medicaid plus 29 percent).

As noted, to fund the cost of the Bridge Basic Health Plan, the federal government pays 95

percent of the Advanced Premium Tax Credits and cost-sharing reductions that Bridge plan

enrollees would have received in the ACA state Marketplace. In other words, if more enrollees

sign up for a Bridge Basic Health Plan than are currently enrolled in the ACA Marketplace with

incomes up to 200 percent FPL, the federal funding is based on that larger number of Bridge

enrollees. Under federal rules, this federal funding must be put into a trust fund that can only

be used for the Bridge Basic Health Plan program. Both states who currently administer Basic

Health Plans, New York and Minnesota, are operating surpluses with the plan.

Currently, West Virginia’s average Marketplace premiums are the highest in the nation and most

enrollees receive advanced premium tax credits, which are also the largest in the nation. This

means that West Virginia is uniquely positioned to take advantage of the federal Basic Health

Plan option as our state receives more federal dollars to efficiently redirect and utilize for the

Bridge Basic Health Plan program.

With these assumptions, The Urban Institute modeling estimated that if the West Virginia

Bridge Basic Health Plan were fully implemented in 2023 the trust fund would run a surplus of

between $13 and $17 million a year. Further, total federal dollars flowing to West Virginia would

increase by $62 - $84 million a year, depending on enrollment, and generate new economic

activity and jobs in the state.

The federal Basic Health Plan option does NOT require a state waiver, so there is no deficit

neutrality requirement, and thus no cap on enrollment and no cap on the federal dollars that

West Virginia can pull into the state to pay for enrollment increases over time.

Reduction in “Churn”

Lower-wage workers often have volatile incomes, causing them to gain or lose eligibility for

health coverage programs during the course of a year, often called “churn.” For example, during
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the holiday season, a worker may be offered an increase in hours that puts them over Medicaid

income eligibility levels, and then the hours are cut back in January. The Bridge Basic Health

Plan would increase the number of lower-wage workers who maintain eligibility for affordable

health insurance and care throughout the year.

The Urban Institute estimated that currently 68,000 West Virginians move back and forth

between eligibility for Medicaid/CHIP and the state Marketplace during a year. Those affected

mostly have incomes below 200 percent FPL, with a median income of 177 percent FPL. These

West Virginians are at risk of gaps in coverage that lead to medical debt as well as gaps in

necessary health care prevention, testing and diagnosis of conditions, and treatment, often

leading to more serious and expensive later interventions.

With the Bridge Basic Health Plan program in place, 40,000 fewer West Virginians would churn

back and forth during a year between Medicaid/Bridge Basic Health Plans and Marketplace

plans.

In Conclusion

The Urban Institute modeling found that the take-up rates among those currently eligible for

ACA Marketplace coverage with advanced premium tax credits are notably low in West Virginia,

particularly for those with incomes up to 200 percent of FPL, which shows that current coverage

options are inaccessible to many residents. Further, two thirds of uninsured West Virginians are

in working families, confirming that employment does not necessarily provide access to

affordable health coverage in our state. The Urban Institute modeling confirms that a Basic

Health Plan would increase health coverage affordability and reduce churn among West

Virginians, two critical pieces of eliminating the Medicaid cliff for West Virginians below 200

percent FPL The Urban Institute analysis goes on to find:

• Federal payments would more than cover state costs if the Bridge Basic Health Plan

provider reimbursement is set at Medicaid plus 25 percent, a little lower than Medicare,

meaning that this program could be operated fully with federal funds and no cost to the

state.

• West Virginia’s uninsured rate among non-elderly adults would be reduced by seven to

nine percent, an estimated reduction of 7,000 to 9,000 uninsured.

• The Bridge Basic Health Plan would make a major difference in the coverage of those

with incomes between 138 percent and 200 percent FPL.  Enrollees’ health care costs

would be significantly lower, and a negative unintended policy consequence would be

eliminated among West Virginians earning below 200 percent of the FPL
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• The Bridge Basic Health Plan coverage would be more comprehensive than coverage

available in the Marketplace.

• The Bridge Basic Health Plan would improve the continuity of coverage for low-income

families who might otherwise churn between Medicaid and the ACA Marketplace and

advanced premium tax credits or no coverage at all.

• The Bridge Basic Health Plan would reduce the size of the nongroup market; however,

the remaining enrollees would be healthier on average, reducing premiums.

• The Bridge Basic Health Plan would not require a Section 1332 federal waiver or a

complicated showing of federal budget neutrality. The federal dollars would increase to

pay for growth in enrollment.
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